PAYROLL
GIVING
make a difference
every pay day.

A guide for employees
Payroll giving makes it easy to donate regularly to charity directly from your salary.
Plus, it’s tax-free so it costs you less to give more!
By joining your employer’s payroll giving scheme and choosing to support Forget Me
Not, you’ll be making a difference to local children and families, every single pay day!
Charity No. 1110457

Why payroll giving?
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Simple sign up. Payroll giving is very quick and easy to sign up to – one simple form only!
Paying less to give more. It’s the only way to give that allows full tax relief on donations.
More control. You have full control over your donation and can stop or change your gift at any time.
Great for busy people. Payroll giving is ideal for people who don’t have the time to fundraise by
running marathons or baking cakes and prefer something quick, easy and tax-efficent!

Why support Forget Me Not?
We are here for families confronted with the news their child has a life-shortening condition, across
West Yorkshire. By providing superb nursing care, hydrotherapy, music therapy, days out, memory
making, counselling and bereavement support, we help families make the most of every moment
they have together.
Every payday will make a real difference to the local children and families we
care for
£60 can help pay for an afternoon full of fun and games for a child and their sibling to spend
precious time playing together
£120 could go towards a day of specialised care for a child at our hospice, a real home from
home
£500 could fund an overnight stay at our hospice for a child, so that everyone in the family can
get a good night’s sleep

How do I get involved?
To join the scheme, just let your payroll department know how much you want to donate each pay
day and to which charity. They’ll send you a form to complete. And that’s it. Your donation will be
taken out of your gross salary and because it’s tax-free, it will cost you less to give more!
Here’s how it breaks down:
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